
WHOLE LEAF TEAS

  tea paired with refreshing, creamy coconut

ORGANIC

Served Iced or Hot. 
Comes non-sweetened or sweetened - please specify. 

4.00  per cup

White Tea
White tea originated north of the Min River in China's 

Fujian Province in the town of Zhenghe. White teas are the 
least processed. Characterized by delicate flavors, a smooth 

mouthfeel, and a fruity, sweet finish.

Peach Blossom  white tea infused with juicy peach, 
tangerine and aromatic blossoms

Mandarin Citrus  delicate white tea infused with 
a floral bouquet and rare citrus flavors

Wild Rose   jasmine and wild rose infused with 
rejuvenating peppermint and calming lavender.

Caffeine-Free Rooibos
Rooibos takes its name from its bright red leaf. Picked 

fresh, crushed, oxidized until deep red, and carefully dried. 
With its smooth and rich body, honey-like sweetness, and 
subtle fruitiness, rooibos is a wonderful base ingredient in 

herbal blends. 

Peppermint sweet, soothing rooibos, complemented 
by refreshing, aromatic peppermint

Blueberry  a succulent rooibos blend with
sweet blueberries and revitalizing schizandra berries

Jamaica Rooibos  tart, tropical and juicy with hibiscus 
and lemongrass

Caffeine-Free Herbal Tea
Exhibit flavors and traditions from around the world and are 
always hand blended in micro-batches, cured for harmony and 

cupped before release to ensure the batch is at its prime 
character.

Hibiscus Berry  rejuvenating tropical fruit tea 
highlighting tart hibiscus and luscious forest berries
Cinnamon Plum  warming blend of juicy plum, 

succulent currant and sweet Saigon Cinnamon
Chamomile Medley  calming ensemble of chamomile 

with hints of refreshing citrus and mint
Tangerine Ginger  punchy hibiscus blend with zesty, 

revitalizing ginger and succulent citrus
Scarlet  a deep red infusion that is tart with natural 

tasting notes of blueberry and cherry

Oolong Tea
With a partially oxidized leaf, the result is a tea 

somewhere between green and black tea. Oolong tea is 
the most skilled labor intensive, artisanal and 

sophisticated manner of tea making.

Coconut Oolong  a rejuvenating blend of flowery 

*Water bottles available upon request




